NEAR CAMPUS

L - Lunch
D - Dinner
FF - fast food, take-out, counter service, most have tables to eat at
CD - casual dining, sit down, table service
$ - under $10 per person
$$ - under $20 per person

Manoa Area / Manoa Marketplace

1. Andy’s Sandwiches & Smoothies (988-6161, across Mānoa Marketplace at 2904 East Mānoa Road) FF, $  
   Mon-Thu: 7:00am - 5:30pm  
   Sat: closed  
   Sun: 7:00am - 2:00pm

2. Asia Mānoa (988-2828, northern Chinese cuisine, 2801 East Mānoa Road) CD, $$  
   Mon – Sun: 10:30am – 9:00pm

3. Boston Pizza (988-1055 2740 East Mānoa Road) L, $  
   Mon-Sun: 11:00am – 9:00pm

4. Fendu Boulangerie (988-4310, pastries, sandwiches, pizzas, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Mon – Sat: 7:30am - 7:00pm  
   Sun: 7:30am – 3:00pm

5. Island Manapua (988-5441, chinese food, plate lunch, dim sum, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Mon-Fri: 7:30am - 8:00pm  
   Sat: 7:30am - 7:00pm  
   Sun: 8:30am - 5:00pm

6. Island Sub & Burger (988-2685, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Mon - Sat: 10:00am – 7:30 pm  
   Sun: 11:00am - 3:00 pm

7. Mānoa BBQ (988-4979, local style plate lunches, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Everyday: 9:00am - 9:00pm

8. Mānoa Sushi (988-5577, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Mon – Sat: 9:00am – 8:00pm  
   Sun: 9:00am – 7:00pm

9. McDonald’s (988-2219, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $  
   Mon-Thu: 5:00am - 10:00pm  
   Fri / Sat: 5:00am - 11:00pm  
   Sun: 5:00am - 9:00pm


11. O-Bok (988-7702, Korean, 2756 Woodlawn Drive) CD, $  
    Mon: closed  
    Tue-Sun: 10:00am - 8:00pm
12. **Paesano** (988-5923, Italian, Mānoa Marketplace) CD, $$
   Mon-Th: (L) 11:00am - 2:00pm, (D) 5:00pm - 10:00pm
   Fri / Sat: (L) 11:00am - 2:00pm, (D) 5:00pm - 10:00pm
   Sun: (D) 5:00pm - 9:30pm

13. **Peppa’s Korean BBQ** (988-1088, Mānoa Marketplace) CD, $

14. **Safeway Deli** (988-2058, sandwiches to go, 2855 East Mānoa Rd) FF, $
   Everyday: 7:00am - 10:00pm

15. **Starbucks** (988-9295, coffee house, across Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $
   Mon-Fri: 5:30am - 11:00pm
   Sat / Sun: 6:00am - 10:00pm

16. **Subway** (988-1666, Mānoa Marketplace) FF, $
   Mon – Fri: 7:00am – 9:00pm
   Sat: 8:00am – 9:00pm
   Sun: 9:00am – 8:00pm

17. **The Coffee Bean and Tea Leaf** (988-6134, coffee house, 2754 Woodlawn Drive) FF, $
   Everyday: 5:30am - 9:30pm

18. **Tokoname Sushi Bar & Restaurant** (988-8656, Japanese, 2855 East Mānoa Rd) CD, $$
   Mon-Sun: (L 11:00am – 4:00pm) (D 4:00pm – 11:00pm)

19. **Waipuna Sushi** (988-1200, take-out sushi, 2801-B East Mānoa Road) FF, $
   Mon – Thurs: 10:00am – 8:30 pm
   Fri – Sun: 9:30am – 8:30pm